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For t en da7s there was a hurl7-burl7 of bus7 activity 

at the eastern tip of Sicily. Hour after hour, all day and all 

night lon, masses or men and motorized equi pment JUlllled the roads, 

.. pushing forward in an unending stream. At a casual glance 7ou 

✓ 

might bave thought the scene to be one of crowded contusion. Crowded 

it••• - but without contusion. 

Ever,where along the Sicilian roads, there were signs 

tborougbl.J untaailiar to the native or those parts - road signa, 

not in their own native language, but in Inglish. These directed 

the streaaing swarms or men and vehicles , always to the .... tocua -

the tip ot Sicily, the Straits ot Messina, the narrow Channel 

ot n'ter between the 1aland and the aainland ot Italy. 

At the same time, along those ~bores, the aost explosive 

events were occurring. Day and night the mightiest thunderbolt• ot 

war were hurled from Sicily to the coast across the way - land 

batteries throwing an unending stream of shells. War ships blazing 

away with their naval guns, and bombers in a shuttle service -

dropping tons upon tons of high explosives. 
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The e r~rmous bombardment was for the purpose ot clearing 

the opposite shore for navy and military forces. Enemy gun 

•placements were blasted, and troop concentrations were shattered. 

ill tbe technical resources of modern war were brought to bear on 

that one objective - the destructtOll or enemy defense woru on the 

Italian side or the Strait. 

Looking acroaa, there ns no sign ot lite - .3ust •PtJ 

beaches and bills that se•ed deserted. But e•erybody ~•• that 

aaong the clit"fs and crags were bidden enemy guns, artlll•l'J and 

ne1t1 ot machine guns. 

~~e hour betore dam todaJ witnessed a climax ot tbe ,. 
bo■bardment, a supreme attala t to blow out as much opposition aa 

po■sible. tt A (t da~• put out l:'rOll the Sicilian sbore, 

117riads or landing boats - dashing across tbe Strait •. The weather 

was perfect, and the sea was calm, - and tbe hundreds of boats 

went at top speed, leaving streamers or white behind tbem. In a 

brief time they ~ere across, aod now it was a scene of landing 

boat s running aground on the beach - with 110ldiers leaping out and 

tanks and armored cars roll ing off'. 
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Previousl y - paratro p planes had flown over, airborne 

~ troops had been dropped at stra tegic points in the darkness. 

They float d down to seize important points, and establish 

Ua:wd themselves for cooperation with the landing torce. Thus 

Italy was invaded, the in mainland, tbe first point on the 

European continent. 

It is not clear how much opposition was encountered, but 

are tnrormed officially that the landings wer 

and ald.11, and a bridgehead promptly established. The troops 

pushed inward, and there was violent fighting - against the 

re11Dants ot opposition lett a1'ter the prolonged bombardment. 

It doesn't take much opposition to make trouble, there 

at the toe or Italy. The country, the province of Calabria, 

ls wildly mountainous. At the point where the landings were made, 

~be beaches are flat for'a short itSDK■J distance, and then the 

country rises steeply to high rug ed hills - and mountains up to 

six t housand fe thigh. The nature of the ·terrain is such as to 

provide the Germans w1 th every opportunity for their favorite tactics 

of demolition and delay - destroying roads and blowing up bridges. 
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It is much the same a s the opposite tip of Sicily, 

which cau d the allies such hard, slow oing at the end ot the -
Sicilian campali n. The invading troops are a now fighting along 

the same sort or mou.,tatn roads that wind around cliffs, with 

bridges everywhere - roads_ for the enemy to destroy and bridges 

for him to blow up. So the going may be laborious and slow - and 

or 
the hal'destJtightlng is expected. 

Tbe landing• are u repcrted to bave been made on both 

1'U-u .&&.t lt&-'-.i.A.'~.J.. 
11:iD sides or tbe town of Reggio di Calabria, the principal cit7 

on the Italian side or tbe Strait. We are tald that the two 

groups llllledia tely began a converging advance inland - to Join 

forces, thereby capturing the tom. One report states that tbeJ 

are driving toward in important road junction. 

How strong is the invasion force? we have an D answer 

fia frG'J the enemy side - one d1vis109, say the Oennans. And 

1 t is entirely British am Canadian - belonging to Genel·al 

Montgoaery•s Eighth Army. No Americans were involved in the landing 

made this morning.~ szv ,awu,c: I Jaco be Di I, tt• 

illle •bMe J\me!t4~1H1 B'-8~ ~ . ~ 
_,.,. • · one supposition 

is that today 
's 
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invasion of the toe of Italy may no t be the real thing at all, 

that it may be Just a diversion to prepare for other and blg ,er 

blows elsewhere. This surmi e was made today by Nazi Germany's 

lumber Oae Military Commentator, who ax,au expresaed a worried 

' . 
.r, "™"'••~-:It wonder about what action may be planned tor tb~gra mass ot 

~ .Jl.,,.~~ .J/'J' ~ 
~~~;-~ IM.( ~~r""4 c,t\ '5" t~~l 1 

_!!lied forces;¼ ~ a II IF yhU· I a,' Landings rur r 

up the Italian coast ■lght sean to be an excellent guess, not to 

mention assaults against the Balkans, or perhaps the south coast 

ot France. 

A report trcm Zwttzerland states that the Id lazis 

are Im abandoning the toe or Italy. We are told that the G eraana 

are pulling out as fast as they can in all available trucks, tanka 

and araored cars. And this in such a methodical manner tbat it 

would seem that the runaway 0 bad been planned beforehand. They saJ 

that the lazis are deserting their Italian allies, the aae as 

they did in Urica and Sicily. 

It would seem as if these Italian allies in general, 

did not mind being deserted. There 

indicate that the Itali an people are waiting for the British and 
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Americans as deliverers. 

One or these concerns the Commando raid against th• 

toe of Italy early 1n the week. ~ 
At that time.,. ha~ the stoey 

from Berlin, which claimed that the British raiding partJ bad b _en 

wiped out. low we are given the of ficia~ _!.llied version, which 

paints another sort of picture. Here's the storya 

The Commandos landed at night, without opposition, and 

went wandering aroWld the countt,. The:, came to a road an4 

captured an Italian who as walking along, and then went on to a 

town which was deserted. They shouted and tired their guna, 

trying to 1tir up a tight, but still - no opposition. Whereupon 

the C01111&ndoa returned to their own boats, taking With thu their 

~ we.. 
• lon,& prisoner~ waa·decidedl.J cheerful about it - in the 

usual Italian fashion. When they got him back to SicilJ, he 

told the British: "They are all •1t1ng tor you over there on 

the mainland. They are expecting you every day". 

Another r evealing detail comes trom war correspondent 

Alan Moorhead. Writing from SicilY, he relates:- "I've talked 

in the past few days to a number of people from the ~talian 

mainland. They wer emphatic", he goes on, "that the allied sol~iers 
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would et a good reception from the Italian villagers. They kept 

saying, •why don't you hurry•tw 

.- arrive rast enough. 

' !ticking because the allies did~ 

Prom lladrid 11111 we have news or peace d8110nstrat1ona 1n 

all the big Italian cities, especially the great industrial 

centers ot Milan and Turin. As Italy is invaded crowds gather in 

tbe street and raise cain - protesting against the war • 

.. drid gives us a rumor that Dino Grandi• the one-ti■• bll 

abot of the Fascist ■ov•ent• ■ay ~oin tbe allies. They ••1 tbat -
the allies may have a place prepared for lluaaolin1 1 a ou-ts.■e -
colleague. !ou ■ight think tba t the place ■ight be a nice cell 

in a jail• but the lladrid version is that Grandi ■igbt become 

adainiat~ator for the liberated areas of Italy. adllliniatrator 

under allied mill tary government. !Inti., ea tea •• Sounds cockeyed• -
but1 tbe Spaniards pass it along• that 1n addition to a report 

that the Number One Italian General captured in Tunisia uy c011mand 

an Italian force in the service of the _!!lies. -a!-.r1'c.d\ ~ 
... - -t,l..!'+- -4:t...- ./Z. ,.. f ft .....,,.,. l ""' ~ W'W..1\.4, 



the opposite end or Italy - away up in the Alps, Just below that 

~ ~~ 
famous mountain gateway~Brenner Pass. ~11 the historic 

gateW&J between Italy and the Germanic lands to the Borth, and 

it's the 1 umber one line of communication between the tM> eDda 

ot the axis. - ..... In tact, in a physical and literal senie, Brenner 

Pa11 ia tbe Axis. 

It •shit by Flying Fortresses, which aped all the 

waJ trom lorth Africa - the longest ra1dAortres1e1 eYer made froa , 

the Atrican bases. TheJ 1'.sted the railroad that leads tbroucb 

Brenner Pass, hitting specially at the Alpine .-:I railroad center, 

Solano, Thus, while ltaly was D being lw1wa 1DTade4 at tbe 

extreme south, allied air power was smashing to cut the German -
route at the extreme north. 

And i n France, the Nazi •a• hit fro■ the air. Allied 

warpJanes of all types spread out and bombed a111tary targets oYer 

Wide areas . The feature of the ay was the bombing of Paris - bl 

American Flying Fortresses. These u smashed airplane factories-.Gt-6'f 

flew ight OYer ~aris turning out eq i pment for tLe Germans. Th & ""' · e~•■IM'llli 
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and so high that one pilot Mid that the Eitel Tower •looked like CII 

.:!3 IE oil derrick•. 
A 

As they lett the e.t ty. on-the -Seine, another 

kind or tower rose into the •111, a ti Te t housand toot tower ot DOU 

troa .. burning aircratt tactoriea. 

' 
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In Russia the Soviet forces are 

line~"-seven .... hundred mile front. Thia extends fl'Oll 

S■olensk, west or Moscow, to the Black sea, 

German• are on the retreat. Moscow reports the capture of ■ore 

than tour hundred towns along those seven hundred embattled ■ilea, 

and gives special mention to the Red Ara, drive in a the northern 

Ukraine. There they took one place only twenty-three ailes tro■ 

truitkeJ industrial cente!i IP I StaUno, and they aeised another 

town wb1cb Moscow states to be a bwldre\t and thirty-five ■iles 

trom Kiev. 

!bi a 1• the first mention ot ltiev I have •en 1D tbe 

war news 1D a long t1••j - that metropolis of the b Ukraine 

having been captured bJ the Germans in their first great surge two 

years ago. They storaed on beyond Kiev, at a tremendous rate, 

and eventuall.y got almost to the Caspian Sea - only to be hurled 

back, hurled back so tar th t the mention of Kiev occurs once 

C4. A ,-.,.~. -tlt-~-~ more in the war news. - · , 



In • a hin · ton, t ere re o entlemen w o a e 

watching the be innin oft e new Italian cam i i pn with tre 

closest attention. Pre i ent Roo evel an Prime ·ni~+e~ 

Winston Churc . ill. ., i sh I c o u 1 a t e 11 yo u a 11. t a t. e v 

know about it, and I also wish I coul tell you whet er t9y 

consider it a second front. 

It's underRtood that the resent meeting of the 

war leaders of the United States and Greet ritain is 

largely for the pur oose if di~cussing our relations with 

Soviet Russia and the possibility of estahlishin closer 

contact with Moscow-- by means of an Americ n-BritiP~-

Russian confernce. Of course, one main 1oint in the whole 

thing is the Soviet demand for a secon front- tot te 

some of the burden off t e Russian Army, w ich iR 

battling a ainst t e bul ~ of Nari rne h. ut w at 

do the Russians mean by a second front? ~e ear that 

they want so ething that will force t e Germans to witrdraw 

a lot of divisions from the Eastern front for . e efense 

of festern Euro pe. osco mention a m~jor , llie lan . ing 

in northern Fr nee, a rive across tre ri i Channel, 

as just bout the ri rt t in . An no one s .l r. C ur ci. i l l 
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~ai 

' 
can bl1me 0,.. cow for noin t~e a in . So wha . 

about the invasion of Italy? Ho t f r will a go 
. . .. .. ..... .. ... ... .. .. 

tow a ra s s ti.fyin - t, e Soviet -if a t. 11? ''hat sor of 

second front will they consider it? 

At the Russian embassy in 'ashington, there was 

no comment today. Presumably the Soviet re ~ction to the 

invasion of Italy will come from Moscow. 
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4 I don't kno1r whether any turn or dramatics entered the 

timing or today's invasion or the Italian peninsula. But it does 

coincide with the fourth anniversary of Great Britain's ab 

declaration or way against Nazi Germany - Hitler having assailed 

Poland on the firs t , and Britain bavtng responded With a 

declaration or war on the third. So there ls plenty or draaatic 

fitness 1n the fact tha t today•s mighty blow was struck today -

on tbe anniversary. Probably it was all• coincidence - with the .. 

innaion launched at the moment when the·allied rorcea were read7 --
allitarJ timing and ~t dramatici:i..~....-~ -

In any case, the island or Britain was doubly thrilled. 

The anniversary had been named by King George as a national day 

ot prayer, 
■«•••••••/\ with special services in the churches, and a nationwide 

broadcast at ■1 ■■■ eleven A.M., the hour when war was declared. 

Britain was prepared for its day of prayer, when this morning 

the news of the invasion broke. Everywhere from the tip of 

-~)..~w~·~~o•~ 
Scotland to t he English Channel people thrilled with excitement. 

~ 

They joined in t he anniversary observance - and what did they talk 

about? One subj ect, the invasion of Italy. 
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In Lond~ thousancr5imma rtaotq ■ gathered in 

Tratalgar Square, listened to the nationwide broadcast, and joined 

1n a great chorus or singing. And this was all the more electrified 

bf the word from the Mediterranean - Italy invaded. 



tACIFIC 

SEcretary or the lavy Frann ~nox stated today that 

Harbor, 
since Pear~~ in twenty-one months or war, Japan has lost 

three million, Md three hundred t housand tons ot shipping. 

And tbat D means more than one third ot the tonnage that the Japs 

bad at the beglnnlng ot the war plus wbat .they picked up later 

by way or capture. 

Kuch or the eneay loss goest to the credit ot Aaerlcan 

1ubllar1Des, llbich ~•UDk two-bundred..and-seTente*•••l• 

ot all types. 

The matter ot •-rwu decreasing shipping is a ser1ou1 

one tor our Far Eastern enemy, wbo bas to malnta1'tf li:.'iong line• 
/\ 

ot Asiatic co•UD1cat1on. D And Secretar, ltnox stated b today: 

•this la bound to impair the use theJ can make ot their loot. ---~~, "!ID'° JI,, 
lf"tbe str11d.ng loss of cargo sbipsA■ust be •barrassing to their 

rttal act1T1t1es. 

~~ 
~- £.J. 




